Series 1:  My “Goof-y” Goof (body)!
11/5, 11/12, 11/19, 11/26, 12/3, 12/10
Where is your rosh (head)? Your beten (belly)? Can you shake your regel (leg)? Learn about your body—in Hebrew!

Series 2: Around the Jewish World!
1/7, 1/14, 1/21, 1/28, 2/4, 2/11

Series 3: Me and My Community!
How do I fit in the world? Who are the people I’m closest to? Where is my community? Learn how generations of people just like us connect to each other.

Children & their Special Adults: Play, Sing, Learn, and Make Friends!
with Rabbi Gutmann, Jill Gutmann and Gail Greenberg

Tuesdays | 10:30 AM – Noon
Temple Kol Ami
5085 Walnut Lake Road

$30 per series per child must be received 1 week prior to 1st class (includes supplies, snacks and special treats!)

RSVP to cspekto@tkolami.org